Come to school early with your Dad for a **Continental Breakfast**!

**Date:** Friday, 4 September 2015  
**Where:** Church Hall and adjacent alfresco.  
**Time:** from 7.30 am  
**Cost:** $2.50 per person  
**Menu:** Salami, ham in a roll, muffins, fruit, tea, coffee & juice

**Wear your team colours, whatever sport you follow!**

---

**Father’s Day Continental Breakfast**  
**Please enclose $2.50 per person by Friday, 28 August.**  
**Place in Breakfast Box (canteen) or P&F Box**

**Family Name:** ___________________  
**Dads, Granddads, Stepdads welcome**  
**Number of adults _________Number of children_________**  
**Amount Enclosed:** _____________________________